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jNSPECTOR HUJGHES has explained that the w
Il"Protestant," in the certificate to ho signed by parf

on making application for the admission of their child
to the Public Schools, was insertod soleiy for the pur.
of separating ail applicants for admission into two claS
viz. : Those Who can and those who cannot support Sei
ate Scbools. The reason for making this ciassificatio
that the children of Protestants are a(lmitted withou

p certificate from the City Cierk, while the children
Roman Catholics requiro a certificate fromu that off
stating that thoir parents or guardians are ratod as Pul
School supporters. This explanation SUggests two ohl
'vations. In the first place, some ill-feeling might h
been saved had the other officers COncerned undorst
more clearly the real reason for this part of the certific
heing required and given it promptly when the mai
was first mooted. The other and far more import
point is that raised by Inspector Hughes's snswer to
question why the appearance of prosenting a creed1
lnight nlot be avoided hy simplY asking whether the par
was a supporter of Public Schools. To this the Inspec
makes the following remarkablo reply : 6"This form mi
fairly ho used if no Roman Cathoic wouid ho (wer(
madA a supporter of Separate Schools without his kni
ledge and consent. Unfortunately, however, many Roi
Catholics are rated as Separate School supporters entir
without their knowledge of the fact;- and, therefore, t]
cannot give a satisfactory certificate themselves." It
difficuît to heieve that this is nlot the prejudiced assert
of the political partisan, rather than the judicial staten
of the responsible officiai. If many Roman Catholics
actually rated as Separate School supporters without t]
knowledge and consent it is an astonishing fact, and
that goes far to justify much of the indignation which1
been areused against the Local Governuient in the mati
Surely the Government or the Minister of Education
bound either to disprove the allegation thus directlyi
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officially made, or te promise prompt amendaient of the

DARTS law which leads te such a result. Justification of it is,
wo conceive, eut of the question.

nn T HE douhhing of the rate of postage on drop lettons for
forsix delivery i cities i adte ho reducing instead of

ertion increasing the income of the Post Office Department fromn

epaid, this source. This is at resuit which was easily foreseon and
ýtances wbich we ventured te pnedict. Bills and circulars 'are

tote now flnding their way te tise hands of citizens unadorned
T. H. with the famiiiar, or rather, so far as the two-cent stamp

er. concerned, unfamiliar postage stamp, showing that other
distributing agencies are heing called inte requisition. In
view cf this fact, the Post Office Departînent is, it appoars,
bringing test actions against certain of these agoncies, with

PG.a view to compelling business men and others te send al
467~ such documents through the post office. It is highly pro-
417 hable that the letter of the law is in faveur cf the mono-

17poly claimed on behaif of the Governwont. Tîsat the law
467 relied on is a copy cf an Act passed in Great Britain many

.. 467
.1f) years ago, hefore the development or even conception of
468 the penny-postage reform, is signiicant. It would net, wo
468 fnv oa aymte odyt nueayPrimn
468 fnv ca aymte odyt nueayPrimn

.468 or Legislature to pass an Act conpelling a citizen te pay
..48 the Goveramefit of the day more for the performance of a

.468 certain business service than the prico at which voluutary
U. 46,. agoncies would ho ready to undertake the service.' If, as

19 sooms te ho implied in tihe action bogun against the North-
i.470

î470 West Teiegraph Cempany's District Messepger Service in
d. 471 Hamilton, the Post Office Department is propared te go te
ý471 the length of preventing the prompt delivery of lotters and

p.11 messages in cases in which the slow routine of the Post
472 Office would ho useless for the purpose cf the sonder, it is

.13as well that the question is up for decision. On the prnl
~-473

1. 47 ciplo that the best way te socure the repeal of a bad law is
.474 to enforce it, the action of the Dopartment will eventually
..47 resuit either in cheap postage or in unhampored freodom

1.44 of private deiivery. The pushing business mon of to-day
471 are net likely te submit quietly te have thoir cerrespon-

donce handl,3d in the expensive and delibenate fashion that
oalwas in vogue in the days of the Georges.

W ,are glad to see indications that the good seed se
industriousiy sown by IlThe Prisonens' Aid Associ-

vrd ation ef Canada," is bearing fruit in an aroused anud on-
ýents ligbtened public opinion. The case is, ne douht, ene of
ren those in which thore is mone oed of the arousing than of
'Pe the onlightenînent. 0f tile eleven principles of prison
s805, reform advocated by the Association, there is scarceîy oee
,par- which will net, on cenidoration, commend itself te th,
"' " judgmcnt of every thoughtful and patriotic, net tesay
ut a philanthropie, citizen. In this, as in matiy other cases whero
iof there is urgent need of referm, the vis inertia' is the great
ficer opposing force. Ins a recont circular the Association pro->
iblic sents an encouraging consensus of opinion fromn th, Cana-
)sn- dian secular and religious press, froml county judges,
ave sheniffs, gaolers, etc., and from studonts Of Penology at
ood home and abroad, whose conclusions are entitled ta speciai
3ato attention. Al bheartiiy endorse the loading principles of

tter the reformi preposed. Suneiy tho Governusont will no
ant longer hesitate te take action, especially in the direction
the rocommonded yoars ago hy Mn. J. W. Langmuir, the late
test Inspecter of Prisons for Ontario, viz., to provide " a
rent central Prison in the east and a central prisuon in the west,
tor -both on the Elmira refoi'n>atory pinciple, and large
ght enough Ce compîeteiy reliove t ho gaois of ail piseners

e')under sentence." 'Greatly onlarged accommedation

man whether by means of two or a largen number of prisons,

nanv giving ample reem for prper clasitication, and for the
~ey use of true refonînatony methods, is ciearly the firsi. and

boey great desideratum. It would make all the rest. possible.
't i The best Public opinion of the Province wiil support the
ton Gevennment in making a liberal appropriation for this

let purposo, and the Government will do itself honour b '
arei courageous action. y___

eue 1 OUCHING the necessity cf improved methods of deal-
bas T ing with certain classes of criminals, and espocially
ýt. with juvenilo culprits, w note indicatiens of a grewing
a is sentiment in faveur of seme formn of corporal punishmont.
and Individuals and newspapers advocate the use of the lasb
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as if thoy believed it ondowed with some inherent reforma-
tive virtue. Even the Grand Jury at Brockville, while
strongly deprocating the practice of confining young per-
sons in common jails, where they almost inevitably consort
with confirmed eriminals, and mont wisely affirming that
the society of depraved mon and womon should ho renderod
impossible for such, goes on te submit that 1'in the case of
very young offenders, corporal punialiment by a proper
officer of justice would ho a much greater deterrent from
crime than imprisonmient." This enay bo truc, when tbe
imprisonmient is of the kind described. It is possible,
tee, that there may ho cases in which any irnaprovemeîît of
character on the part of the depraved criminal inse8 utterly
heyond hope, that the State is justifiod in choosing tho
punishment solely with reorence to its probable efloct as
a detorrent. But we hold that in the case of young culprits
such as thoso refJrrod te by the Brockville Grand Jury, and,
in fact, in ail cases in which thore is any reasouabie hope
cf reform, it wouid ho hoth cruel and unphilosophical for
snciety or the Stato te act on the theory which regards
alone or chiefly the deterrent effects cf punishunent. in
nine cases out cf ton socioty is te hiame for tho production
cf tho criminals. Ho is simply the product of the sur-
roundings in which ho bas hoon permitted te grow up.
The first duty the State Owes hoth te tile culprit and te
itsolf is te do its utmost toeoffect a permanent refermation.
But ne one can sonieusly believe in thei reforînatory power
cf a floggiùg in such a case. Criminal tendoncies are the
product cf habit, and time is an indispensable lement in
the formation of habit. Reform, inî liko manner, is possible
enly through habit, and time is equally indispensable to
the formation of a new or reforxned hahit.

UJ NIVERSITIES of high standing do weli te ho chary
in the distribution of tho distinctions which they

hold in their gif t, yet thoy are sometimes able te bestow
them ao woll .that ne bass honeur is donc to the giver than
te the recei ver. Even thoso who may bodisposed te regret
that the University of Toronto should have 'departed from
its safo consorvatism in order te confer several henorary
degrees at its late convocation, muet still acknowlodge
that neithor the University, nor the title of LL. D., can
loso in dignity froin heing written after such names as
Sir John A. Macdonald, Edward Blake, Oliver -Mowat,
etc. One's sonseocf the fitness of thingss is still more
strongly appeaied te hy the anneuncement that the Board
of Governors Of McGill University have unanimously
elocted Sir Donald A. Smith Chanceih3r of that Institution
and President of its Board. Sir Donald had already
rocoived the degree of LL.D. from the University of
Cambridge. His ciection to the highost position in the
gift of McGill is a mont fitting recognition of bis liberal
and wise contributions in aid of the bigher education of
women, in connection w'Ith that institution. Sir Donald's
naine will go down in history as that of the man who had
the bigh honour of heing the first founder of a Univorsity
Annex for women in Canada.

T would be useloas, just now, te discus at length the
tvery important questions that have arisen hotwoen the

city of Terento and the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

pany, in connoction with the attempt being made by the
latter to expropriate certain lands along the Don and the
city water front. The ponding interview with the Railway
Cemmittee cf the Privy Council, the resuit of which is
net known at the time of this writing, will probahly doter-
mine the question or the future course of the respective
parties. Thero are, bowever, certain general principles in
connection with the affair which seem se obvieus that it is
incredible that thoy can ho seriousiy caibed in question.
Lt in, for instance, clearly in the ir.terost of all concerned
that the railway sbould have ail reasonablo and necessary
facilities for entering the city and providîng for carrying
on the greatly enlarged business which it may confidently
expect in tho future, Lt is ne less obvicus that ne sucb
exclusive rigbts should ho granted te this or any other rail-
way as migbt ho used in the future te prevent or obstruet
the entry cf any other road on, so far as possible, equally
favourable conditions. Lt in, in the third place, almost
axiomatio that ta permit any railway company to gain a
position that would enable them ta control the ity water


